
	
Cascade Range Sponsorship Opportunities 

The mission of the Cascade Range Futurity and Aged Event is to  
preserve premier western cutting events in Oregon 

 
MT. BACHELOR    $50,000.00 
Title sponsorship benefits include national and local print advertisement (Pacific Coast Journal, The 
Chatter, Quarter Horse News, Bend Magazine), event banner posted at all PCCHA and OCHA 
shows, local TV/radio, event website banner, CHC Live Scoring banner, social media recognition, 
back fence advertisement, and daily PA announcements during the event, 4 VIP parking, 6 evening 
event tickets, and signage at on-site reader board  
 
MT. JEFFERSON    $25,000.00 
Sponsorship benefits include national and local print advertisement (Pacific Coast Journal, The 
Chatter, Quarter Horse News, Bend Magazine), local TV/radio, event website banner, CHC Live 
Scoring banner, event banner posted at all PCCHA and OCHA shows, social media recognition, VIP 
parking, back fence advertisement, and daily PA announcements during the event, 2 VIP parking 
passes and 4 evening event tickets. 
 
MT. WASHINGTON   $15,000.00 
Sponsorship will benefit Added Money for the event and include national print advertisement (Pacific 
Coast Journal, The Chatter, Quarter Horse News, Bend Magazine), local TV/radio/newspaper, event 
website, event banner posted at Cascades Futurity, social media, back fence advertisement, and 2 
VIP parking passes and daily VIP seating. 
 
BROKEN TOP    $10,000.00  
Sponsorship benefits include national print advertisement (Pacific Coast Journal, The Chatter, 
Quarter Horse News, Bend Magazine), CHC Live Scoring banner, event banner posted at all PCCHA 
and OCHA shows, local TV/radio, event website, social media, arena advertisement, daily PA, 
announcements, 2 VIP parking and 2 evening event tickets. 
 
THREE SISTERS     $5,000.00 
Sponsorship benefits include national print advertisement, tv, radio, website, event banner posted at 
all PCCHA and OCHA shows, social media, arena advertisement, and daily PA announcements. 
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METOLIOUS     $3500.00 
Sponsorship benefits include national print advertisement, tv, radio, website, social media, arena 
drag advertisement, and daily PA announcements.  Sponsorship signage will appear on tractor 
equipment in between each set.  Corporate literature will be distributed at the event concierge desk. 
 
DESCHUTES SADDLE SPONSOR   $2,750.00   
 
THREE FINGER JACK   $1,000.00 
Daily PA announcements, on-site advertising, event website recognition and social media post links. 
 
BLACK BUTTE    $500 
On-site advertising, event website recognition 
 
MT. HOOD BUCKLE SPONSOR $200 
 
SMITH ROCK VIP SEATING  $50 
Limited reserved seats available for ten day 
 
BLACK CRATER $ _________________________________ 
Weekend Added Money 
 
Advertising 
Full-page ads - Quarter Horse News, The Chatter, Pacific Coast Journal. Bend Magazine 
Arena banners 
Live event scoring has been contracted with Cutting Horse Central. 
Online presence:  event website, community calendars, social media. 
TV and radio ads to run month of July through August 19, 2018. 
Daily PA announcements 
Exterior site recognition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
	


